International Enrollment Verification Change Form

Use this form to list changes to your approved course enrollment at your study abroad host institution and each course’s potential transfer equivalency at UNO. See main Enrollment Verification Form for detailed instructions.

Student’s Full Name: ________________________________________ UNO Student Number: __________________
UNO Email address: ________________________________________ Host Institution or Program Name: ________________

Details of Proposed Changes to Class Selection at Host Institution. Use one form per semester.

As a result of changes upon arrival, my class selection is now as shown below for:

- [ ] Fall or [ ] Spring Semester, Year: _____

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amended Host Institution Classes: title &amp; code</th>
<th>UNO Dept.</th>
<th>UNO Class no. or level</th>
<th>Host Inst. credits</th>
<th>UNO credit hours*</th>
<th>UNO Dept. Approval attached for equivalencies?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ex: Aboriginal Culture in Australian Cities IN2345</td>
<td>ANTH</td>
<td>2000 NE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* To compute UNO credit hours from ECTS (European Credit Transfer System), divide even ECTS credits by 2; round uneven ECTS credits to the next even number and then divide by two. Ex.: 5 ECTS rounds to 6, divide by 2 = 3 UNO credit hours.

Student's signature _______________________________ Date _______________________

Academic Advisor

Name

Signature

Role

Date

Study Abroad Program Director

Name

Signature

Role

Date